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The Welles No. 2 team won thretlie .IISMOMS 111 1 WMOIM : U?T.'tf' ft straight games from the Southerr.49 Belles Monday night to gain a f.rsi
place tie in the Waynesville Wo

Canton Racks Up 15th Win In 17 Tests mens Bowling League standing:
with the Independents.

Is Extend

beaten Record .

13 Games ;

battle, the coachec of
f

.1 ..ndefeated, once

Bears Defeat Asheville School Blues Wellco No. 1 helped out by
the Independents a close f.;h:

before losing by a single pin
r "V t .VCanton's Black Bears, with Cen the playoff.

Wellco No. I and the IndpendissSssnimaCmter Johnny Phillips good for IS
points, edged Asheville School's
Blues, 62-4-0, Saturday afternoon in

ents divided the first two games,
then tied in the third, making the

tlketball Players were
about the pos--l

Recent publicity on
their Blue Ridge Conference en extra round necessary.

Progress Oeporied En

Legion Ball Campaign
perf orn

jars nrnved gagement. Mohela Medford of the Inde-
pendents and Lillian Sawyer oftf;,.-iy- . .5-1:.- . iM.t iifeTOttyr2VV-'--?-,- lIt was the Bears' second Confer

ence victory in two consecutive
days. The night before they had
collected a 2-- 0 forfeit victory from

night, me

. hdies. headed again by
Virginia Mease.

Tore trouble than the
most since they were plon nine, other new additions JackHendersonville's powerful Bearcats

In the Canton court. acquired since the season ended.
B i 22-2- 2 tie by fines

.h. nan However, his talent hunt actuallyIt ; also gave the Bears a clean

tefflT 5ECMSTHAT ;MiSwte2?
ONLY TARGETS IN SmB

Tnlr tr- - I tli III

Jack Justice this week reported
steady progress in his campaign to
raise travelling expenses for a
Haywood County American Legion
Junior baseball team.

Firms, clubs, and Individuals, he
declared, all have shown enthusi-
asm for the plan especially en

sweep of their annual series withore than a mom
. shpehan and

orwaras the Blues. For the Asheville boys,
is just beginning. Early In the
spring, when the hickory starts
knocking the horsehide on school
diamonds and sand lots through

Wellco No. 1 tied for top scora
with 160 each.

Dorothy Phillips of Wellco No.
2 was a close runnerup three pins
behind. . '

Lillian Sawyer took high Individ-
ual series honors with games of

Mrs. Medford was runnerup with
a 410 total.

Wellco No. 2 turned in the high-

est team series for
total 2,097. This was only 73 pint
short of the season's high team
series. ;'.". . 'v;..:. '.

The standings:

Cogdill, weu i j --

rf and Future Home also, It was only their second loss
of the season. Canton is the only
team they have failed to lick In ten
games so far.

Nancy Medford. led the out the county, he's planning to dothusiastic are the parents of the
lot of scouting to find boys withboys who will play, and, of course,iimtaineers to uieu

13 games and kept them

mWeated track.
promise.Indulging in more statistics, the the boys themselves. ;

"That doesnt mean I'm huntingresult gave the Bears a record of He launched the fund-raisi-

,al: 50-4- The victory came
only for young ball players with a15 victories against only two losses

in the cage wars this season.i c home court, Job last month in efforts to Insure
at least $1,500 to pay the boys'
way oh road trips. "ale Mountaineers made it

This time the Bears had a some Team W L
Independents ............ 20 10

lot of experience. I'm going to look
over a lot of kids who have never
played ball before, you can tell by
the way they handle themselves In

iht for me visuurs,
The Ford Motor Company ofwhat easier time with the Blues

than they did in their first meetI oft the Blue Demons, 39
Canton is supplying the uniforms.

Pet.!
.661

123
la

Wellco N. t ... ........ 0. 10
Southern Bell w 13 17,'ir game whether they have anying when they had to work over the Canton American Legion Post

ina cuards in the girls' Wellco No. 1 7 231 iVw-r.-
:ripromise or not as potential balltime fora 50-4- 1 victory on their own is obtaining the charter, and the

Champion 'JMCA, of which Justiceludln't do much about throt- - Monday night's schedule:players." 'court.. ''

g rorwaras. dependents vs Southern Bell; WellMeanwhile, he again expressedIn Saturday's return engagement, is athletic director, is furnlshnn
ank 21 points. Marjorie co No. 1 vs Wellco No. .;;most of the equpment. ;I i9, Nancy hit the net for

hope that ( Jackson County also
would organize a Legion team as
the Sylva Herald suggested in

Justice, expressing confidence in

the Canton boys went to work to
put it on ice early, taking the lead
and keeping it through the rest of
the game. LCTS MAKE 1950 A SAFE v. i ... 1 nnl n In fact, he hopes that at least five

his squad of boys from all sections
of Haywood County and from
Candler just across the county line, other western towns or countiesBy half-tim- e they had accumulat YEAR AFIELDBethel-- aynesville contest

..I!...-- . hroke loose last will pick up the idea, too. ' WmDonfltsaid one main reason he is looking

u.Crabtree, J

M. Star Cagers .

Split Twin Bill
: By BARBARA BEST

"It would make an interesting, 20. Though it Was some- -
forward to this campaign of Le

ed a nt advantage which was
good : enough to cushion them
against the effects of a Valiant but
late Blue rally, .

low her 28.5 points-pe- r
gion ball lies in the opportunity

Le. it made the going very
little western league of our owni"
he observed, then added thought-
fully; "And it would cut down on
our travelling expenses, too; Right

the boys will have to see action
Bill Johnson's 24 points for the against one of the finest big-leag- Dears Gel Forfeit Over Bearcatsen Cooke, Bethel's long- -

. . - J . 1 A

Blues was the best individual scor-
ing performance of the contest, but

prospects North Carolina has pro.
duced in years. -

Mountaineer Correspondent . j '

The Upper Crabtree and Morn-- :
lng Star basketball teams split a

now, Marion's about ou nearest
stop fer road trips. -

iiiiper, connecieu jui
He's Billy Joe Davidson, six-fo- ot

the Bears' attack was too well-b- al

anced for any single star to offset.
while Ramona uiaiocK
out the Bethel scoring "Sylva and Andrews for in

210-pou- pitching ace of the
The lineup:bat 10.

stance, both are within an easy
few hours' trip."Marion Legionnaires. Mountaineers Lick Christ

vuiiniiuuiiy iTugram
double-head- er Tuesday night at the
Crabtree-Iro- n Duff School gym.

The Upper Crabtree boys rolled
Canton (52) Asheville School (49)ets of guards, assigned to Billy Joe, who's been sought by

Officials Award
Decision When 'Cats
Refuse To Play
Overtime Period

In any event, the energetic young
wards, did a workmanlike man over at Canton is optimistic

a stack of major league clubs but
can't sign anything till he gradu to a 70-3- 0 victory behind the 1 Si- -School Greens By 27-1- 8eaking up pet plays. that Haywood will have Legion balf point shooting of Forward Ralph ;

...... Shores (8)

... . Clovis (4)

Johnson (24)
Anderson (6)

. Berstein (5)

F King (6)
F Alexander (4)

C Phillips (15) ...

G Moore (7) .... ..

G Stiles (7)

ates .from school. Is currentlyRaynesville boys, who nev this Season and a good Legion Elklns, ,
uce the same high scorer student at uaK Kidge 1'rep near ball club. WayncBvllleV boys turned In Mrs. Rhodarmer led the Morn- -Greensboro.iieeessive games, again dis Canton's Black Bears

awarded a forfeit victory
were
Friday their 11th victory In 15 games Sat

Canton subs; Coman 12, Poindex- - "I want to see how Jimmy Kuytheir point collections Haywood Sports
Group Sees Film,kendall and the rest ofi our boyshrough their lineup. This

lng Star girls to their 37-1- 0 victory
with her 17 points while Novella
Wood contributed 13 points for the
losers. .. . ,

ter 1, Warren.
Officials: Crenshaw and Coman. ACL Whips night over the powerful Hender-gonvll- le

Bearcats by officials fol-

lowing a dispute over a rule.

urday afternoon by licking the
Christ School Qreenlei 56-3- 8 in
their Blue Ridge Conference cage
tussle on the Arden court.

bs Tommy Boyd who won will do against him In, say, a three- -

game series.laurels, sinking
Hears Address LThe Canton girls edged the Hen- -Jimmy, Waynesville

High School football, baseball, and The Mountaineers turned in onedersonville sextet 30-2- 9 in the preFore's eight points topped IT VVkhtraa f10 Mnrhlna t
of their hottest shooting performliminary,Fines Creek Approximately 35 members bfel efforts. basketball player, wants to see that, (4) Rhodarmer U7

the Haywood County Wildlife ClubThe argument leading to thesuit gave the Waynesville too. The young southpaw was the
ace of last year's Champion YMCA

Parton (16) ;

Burhette (4)
F Wood (13)
F Fergusonforfeit developed in the final 30Reason s record of ten vlc-- nearly- - filled the little court room

of the County Court House Friday

ances of Hie season as Guard Tom-

my Boyd broke loose for 22 points
ind Forward Gene Liner connect-

ed for 19 in leading the way.

The Waynesville boys, in regls- -

Junior pitching staff.gainst four losses: seconds of play. O Best
With the score tied at 46-4- 6,Another dependable backbone G Bfadshaw

fl. OI1UU&

.Cathey'
Cody

night to dee films, hear pr. Hugh
Daniels' principal speech, and re- -Sneups; Whips Sylva of the staff Is Charlie Polndexter Hendersonville's Larry Kalan was

HbjtWtlhfilr wfipnl vlrttttyjuaatilifson of Canton High School Athletic inip iwiint)riitfletr rMtrplans:"awarded two free throvfcs for a per Crabtree subs Coudill t2). M.Girls
director. sonal foul. Club hesldent Tom Campbell,

Jr., had charge of the interesting
Star AndersoV, Ensleyr G, Shook,
Chambers. ; 'Fines Creek s boys and girlsille (50) But at the same time, HenderBilly Joe and Jimmy both have

another year of Legion baseball
Bethel (44)

.... Cooke (14) Thursday night bounced back fromhan 121) sonville called its sixth time out
of the game, and drew a technical

Insurance
Team, 2-- 1

A. C. Lawrence Leather Com-
pany's bowlers edged the Life In-

surance Company of Virginia team,
2-- 1, at the Waynesville Bowling
Center last Friday night in the
play of their postponed match.

The final score in total pins was
2550 for ACL to 2414 for Life In-

surance.'.. ,'"
Sam Carswell of ACL rolled a

neat 200 to take high individual
game honors, while his teammate,
Neil Pressley, was runnerup only
six pins behind.

Carswells 512 also was good for
high individual series honors,
while Pressley again finished sec-

ond with 501, and Babe Yount, an-

other ACL bowler, was third with
481.

their double loss to Waynesville ahead of them... Blalock (10)ford (10)
session. ,

''.'..-- . : ;;

The film, dominated by Interest
lng action and breath-takin- g naby handing Sylva's Golden HurriBill (19) .: foul for it.... Mease (20)

cane cagers a dose of the sameflier Kalan sank one of his free throws
Justice makes few qualifications

in his praise of the Waynesville
southpaw's promise and present

P. Clark
K. Rhinehart and Charlie Polndexter scored Can

Boys;
Crabtree (76)
F D. Rogers (10)

F Elklns (18)
C E. Rogers (12)
G--- B. Best (8)

G G. Rogers (4)

medicine in their two-head- fra
cas on the Sylva hardwood.

tural backgrounds, showed fishing
and hunting scenes, travelling from
the California coast northward Into

M. Star (26)
Treadway (8)

Hehdersbn (3) '

Smathers "

Lester (2)
' " Woody

ard ability. ton's charity toss, tying it up atZ. Rhinehart

Greenies this season, took control
of the ball game early and kept it
throughout. By half time they had
accumulated a 29-1- 7 lead.

The Waynesville second team
made the trip a complete success
by turning back the Greenle re-

serves, 27-1- 8, in the preliminary
contest.

Towering, redheaded J. D. Cable
was the big noise in this one, scor-

ing 13 points for top individual
honors in leading the Waynesville
"seconds" to their clean-c- ut victory.

, The lineups:
Varsity v-

47-4- 7.tsville subs; Taylor, Green, Calling him the finest young
prospect he's ever seen in Western

Alaska...:: v ''
In the business session, the mem

The argument arose over whetherubs: Henson, B. Clark.

- Betty Jo Russell, Edith Rathbone,
and Merrill Ferguson divided Scor-

ing honors about evenly as they
trimmed, the Sylva ladies, 34-2- 7.

the game had ended when the foulsNorth Carolina diamond circles,
bers went over the program they Crabtree subs Justice (8),

(10), W. Best, Sanford (6).were called.Jack says Jimmy doesn't have the
Boys Candler Justice brought his tot The officials ruled it had andspeed that Billy Joe has (he's about

25 or 30 pounds lighter than the

plan to concentrate on from now
until New Year's Eve, and set
their regular meetings for the first

al for the last two games to 43 called for an overtime period.lille (39) Bethel (23)
points as he led the Fines Creek Marion star). Then they awarded the game by6' Clark (6) Monday of every month.

M. S,tar Drake (2), Hanah (llr,
Higgins. ,.'

opment Program cagers defeated ,

East Pigebn's stalwart! the other
night in both ends of a double- -

the forfeit score of 2-- 0 to the BearsBut he believes Kuykendall haslavis (3) ..... Fore' (8) boys to a tight 35-3- 3 win over the
stubborn Hurricane five. This time Waynesvllle (56) Christ School (38)

after the Hendersonvllle coach reas much even more---o- n the ball Tuesday night's schedule has" 14) McLemore
the sharpshooting Justice connect than Davidson. fused to send his boys into the ex F Liner (19) Caldwell (14)

F B. Davis (6) ............ Bennett (12)ed for 22 points. ; tra session.'"A year in Legion ball,"-h- adds
Ward's Esse meeting Life Insur-
ance Co., and Waynesville Bowling
Center playing A. C. Lawrence.

'HI Green (2)
ins (7) Grogan (2)
"wille subs; Buchanan' 4.

C Atkinson (10) Wilson (81
The end of each quarter " found "will smooth out Jimmy's control. The result gave the Canton boys

an even split in their Blue Ridge G Boyd (22) MtCracken (2)
the two quintets deadlocked 10-1- 0

Thickety Wins
Double Header .

From East Pigeon
The Thickety Community Devel

Then he'll, be ready for greater ' Friday night's matches broughti2 Cable. SwanPer. Fueat

neaaer. .

The Thickety boys turned bac
the East Pigeon quintet, 35-2- 6,

while the Thickety glrla whipped,
the East Pigeon girls, 28-1- 4. , .

Cdnference.series with Hendersoh- -things. G Jenkins (5) '4......... Brelsford (2i
Waynesville sub: Carswell 4.Bethel subs: Stamey 2. in the first, 20-2- 0 in the second,

and 27-2- 7 in the third. Vllle and their 14th victory in 16Justice already has a powerful
the standings up to this condition:
Team W L Pet.
WBC 10 11 5 .667

IS. Stevenson 2,. Powell 1.
Fine? Creek got the final field Christ School sub; Morgan.

Referee: Gaddy,
games.squad of hitters, fielders, and pitchs: Kliea, Bishop.

, Miss McCrary took high scoringgoal, however, and that settled the
issue. '

. . .

ers, most of them holdovers fromWard's
last season's WNC Junior BaseballACL

9 S .000
7 8; .406 honors in the girls' game, collect

Second TeampGanieSet lny SUCCESS STORYlng 14 points, while Miss Smith of By Alan MoverLeague's pennant-winnin- g Cham-Lif- e Ins. Co. 4 "it .267 Waynesville (27) Christ School (18)
aynesville Gym NAVY'S NEW COACH - By Alan Maver F Jones (8) Fulford (4)

F A, Davis ::;........:.;iFleming (6)

Hendersonvijle was yumierup with

fFloyd King, with 12, and Johnny
Phillips, with 11," led the Bears' irt

aynesville and Bethel Jav- -

,.
Gis' Lineup:

Fines Creek (34)

F Russell UO)

F Ferguson (13)

G Flannigan

C Cable (13) .....:.......... Grady (6)petball teams will meet at
G Fngale (2) , Howie (2)

t

Slyva (27)
Worley (13)

Parris (9)

West (5)

Queen
Dillard

Finncannon
Creek: Messer.

the nightcap, while Kalan and Joe
Gilreath, connected for 11 each,

lesoay at the Waynesville
Mil gym.

CDPChibs
paced the Bearcats.

G C. Swanger Watts
Waynesville subs: Burrell, B.

Kuykendall 4, Willett. Christ
School subs: James, Elliott, Evans,

G Ledford, C.
G Ledfdrd, F.

Subs; Fines
Sylya: Cordell. Luke.

i On Court

The lineups:
Girls

HendVrsonvllle (29)
F Redden (2)

F Drake (8)

F Smith (13)

Canton (30)
McCrary (14)

Barlowe (2)

.... Palen (7)

boys failed to make a single fieldPuntyTonight goal in the whole contest.
McCracken topped the winningf ine feature attractions G Baker

G Walker boys with 13 points.fK in the Community De- -
Haney
Cooke
Brink

Boys' Lineup:
Fines Creek (35)

F Justice (22)

F Rogers
C Green (5)

(2)

G Kirkpatrick (6)

Subs: Sylva: Warren

G Tweed!" urogram basketball cam.

Sylva (33)
Hoxit (4)

Dillard (4)

Ward (6)

Cagle (8)

Cabe (7)

(4) Moon,

Miss Parton of Morning Star
connected for 25 points to leadHendersonvllle subs: Hawkins 6,"tonight's contests

and Thickety at Clyde, the Morning Star girls, while Edith

I WU CALL MS, J
k-r- :

. '''
' , is.

Mvy meets, MJr ,
, 0r i I mmmyou wonobr. frr fT'JJil vMmmi

woulo take Mtcs..- 'pmmmm
maybe - LJXi w:Ptiim,y

rNEyiiKEib a-loSkat m schedule. - it0&!S mm'Miiamp MAotHE te r 'J jiv - ?t!&'!!$r--
C0ACMM5 tiOTflB PAtAB VtV 't $'''
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McGraw, Snelling. Canton subs
Messer 7, Rogers, Ford.r "stun ana Lower CrabI

Referee: Hullender and Wright.
McCracken or saunooK nooxed a
neat 23 in the scoring duel that
featured the thrilling opening game
of the twin bill.

The lineups;

'''..' Boys

fwtto got ahead...
Girls

Hendersonvllle (47) Canton (47)
FFlemming (9) King (12)
F Smith (7) Coman "(6)

C Gilreath (11) Phillips (11)
G Kalen (11) Moore (3)

G Whitmeyer (9) Stiles (3)

i ,,l mm ,

f

jljfcWfi--: F OMB OF
' THOtEiSAHO-

liv.. ipvsf$- ' ON OCCASION
V were broken

'.A: w V s'- - ' ytt&A up M70

A FOOTER
""Nk. '"V' r Hev have won

'f'"!-- : LW"'"' ,
Uf 0Mmv& i .'' CROWN

Hendersonville sub: Orr, Canton

Saunook (43)
F Mehaffey (1) ..

F Sparks ..f.
F D. Queen 2)
G Burgess . ......
G Arrlngton
G M. Queen

Saunook subs:

M. Star (51)
Rhodarmer (13)

Parton (25)
..... Burnette flO)

..........i....... Shook
Cody

........... Chambers
McCracken (23),

subs: Poindexter 4, Wells 2, Alex
ander 4, Clampitt. 1

Officials: Lovingood and White.

Tgt. McNeely

Ttfns up" for carter
c rnvnuri airalana

SZi r- - r-- -
Smathers (12), Clark (5), Hooper.
M Ctar onh- - Anrlorenh 5lrry'tf- A An ifrt a mifhnntf FIGURE I , Jll fUr 'COULD BE HE

IT6 AH EASIER JpfAYi

oFserrHGA So-y- d

UNE AAM-MA- CAME
TICKET THAN

t Boys

WHO0ECOMIH9 'jk a uni i' m SHEAOSWITCHED t -- 1, JiZJ A AND THB MA&CFROM ASSISTANT

Saunook, M. Star
CD Cagers Split
Double Header

By MRS. JEAN SPARKS
Mountaineer Correspondent

The Saunook boys romped to an
easy 38-- 6 win over the Morning
Star boys but the Morning Stat
girls whipped the Saunook sextet,
51-4- 3 in a Community Develop-
ment PrograVn cage double-head- er

last week. ...

Saunook (38)
F Shook (6)

F J. Hooper (10) .

C McCracken (13)
O P. Hill (2) .

(3) . .:

M. Star (6)
Treadway

.... Hannah (2)

.! Smathers (1)
Amos (1)

Henderson (1)

COACH OF TUB FORT
tion. In the U. S. Air Force, ambi-

tious young men earn while they
learn and their opportunity for
advancement is unlimited. Per-

haps you, too, art qualified for a
career In aviation I Get tha whole
story today see your recruiter.

fha1 fee flnest

echn, ane and En--

ueiaithajutureavia.

HANP . ON WNCH SO
MUCH DEPENDS IF

HE'e TO CONTINUE AS
KMO OF THS. PRO 1

itsaNK AtS-FOOT-E

OH TUB IAST HOLS 70
POT HM IMTHS

Saunook subs: M. Hooper, J.
Hall, Rhinehart (4). M. Star subs:
Lester (1), Drake,, Higgins.iDliu ..

HlHSRS TO HEAP COACH,
AT THe tfAVAL

ACAPSMY

: ':&.-''':':'''- -

rni AID U.S. AIR F02CE RECRUITING SERVICE f HAfOFF FOA r&M
FRAHKiE ALBERt m FORTY-NINE- R

f MAfflCAN, AW
B Ot HANP lb HELP EPOiE
WITH Hie SRRiNS PRACTCS
CHORE ATANNAPOUS

LOS AmTttT&VAriThe death rate among pullets is
greater in birds with irregular pu- -Post Hc Building, Asheville, N. C. The Saunook quintets' defense

was, so tight that the Morning Star pUa than in those with normal eyas.


